
 

Hertfordshire	Music	Service	
Musical	activities	to	do	at	home	
 
This weekly worksheet has content collated by Hertfordshire Music Service for you to have musical fun with your 
child during the current school closures. 

Each section is split into Early Years, Years 1-2, Years 3-4 and Years 5-6 so the activities are fun, engaging and relevant. There is something for everyone to 
join in with and we hope by the end of the week that you will have enjoyed learning and performing all the activities at your own pace.  

Please share your performances and artworks with us on social media using #hertsmusicmoment – we look forward to seeing what you get up to! 

Week 6 Early Years Years 1 - 2 
Something to Sing ‘Follow Me’ action song 

https://youtu.be/hW2DDGX7Tcc 
 

‘Just Sing’ 
https://youtu.be/anuYVcIn7iU 
 

Something to Play/Make Bang a wooden spoon on a saucepan or a bucket to sound like the 
ant’s feet marching to ‘The Ants Go Marching One by One’ 
https://youtu.be/Pjw2A3QU8Qg 
 

‘A Ram Sam Sam’ 
If you can’t draw a plan out somewhere, try drawing one for your 
fingers to do? 
https://youtu.be/rZv3FQ9tunM 
 

Something to Listen to ‘Rondo alla Turca’ 
How many instruments can you recognise? 
https://youtu.be/qJT6kPp-c3o 
 

Guess the animal sounds 
https://youtu.be/Qd6wZHUDCUg 
 
 

Something to 
Dance/Move to 

Copy the action for each snippet of music 
https://youtu.be/ZSHBLmUoROY 
 

‘Dance Monkey’ 
https://youtu.be/FiXCxfWWwPo 
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Week 6 Years 3 - 4 Years 5 - 6 
Something 
to Sing 

‘Roman Numerals’  
https://youtu.be/z1UmAgekzbs 
 

‘I’m Still Standing’ 
https://youtu.be/OJVxOTtty9w 
 

Something 
to 
Play/Make 

Call and Response   
Find a partner in your house, put on your favourite track and create some 4-
beat rhythms to copy 
https://youtu.be/um0aM4rhcgg 
 
 

Can you write your own tongue twister to sing? 
https://youtu.be/ptrA-e5abYE 
https://youtu.be/6CMHrDDWado 
https://youtu.be/TjpNsub4-8I 
 

Something 
to Listen 
to 

‘Pipe Dreams’ 
https://youtu.be/HR8Oz8Pp8hI 
 

Mnozil Brass 
https://youtu.be/i3QwiUDt2-E 
 

Something 
to Dance/ 
Move to 

‘Rock ‘n’ Roll’ 
https://youtu.be/Bb56fQ9WrWM 
 

Learn to dance Bhangra 
https://youtu.be/uMhW--Rov_M 
 

 


